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By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
ftumor of the Tnrzan TaB

CHAPTER XV Conlinuca
wheeled, to fnca an utter stranger aHE black-haire- d, gray-sye- d stranger,

clad In khaki and Dtth helmet Malblhn
reached far his sun again, but another hand
had been quicker than his, ahd he daw the
weapon tossed to the ground at the side of
the tent out of reach.

"What Is the meaning of this?" The
stranger addressed his question to Merlem
jn a tongue she did not understand. She
shook her head and spoke In Arabic. In
stantly the man changed his question to
that language,

t "These men are taking me away from"

Korak." panted the girl. "This one would
have harmed me. The other, whom he hasjut killed, tried to Btop him. They were

'; ooth very bad men! but this one Is the
worse. If my Korak were here he would
kill him. I suppose you are llko them, so
you will not kilt him."

The Btrangor smiled. "He deserves kill-
ing," ho said. "There Is no doubt of that.
Once I should'havo killed him j but not how,
I will see, though, that he does not bother
you any more."

He was holding Malblhn In a grasp tho
giant Swede could not break, though he
struggled to do so ! And ho was holding him
as easily as Mnlbllin mtgh't have held a lit-
tle child, yet Malblhn was a huge man,
mightily thewed. The Swede began to rage
and curse. He struck at his .captor, only
to bo twisted about and held at arms'
length, Then he Bhoutod to his boys to
come and kill the stranger.

In response a, dozen strange blacks en-
tered the tent. They, too, wero powerful,
clean-limb- mon, not at all llko the mangy
crew that followed the Swedes.

"Wo have had onoigh foolishness," said
the stranger to Malblhn. "You deserve
death, but lim not the law. I know now

you are, I havo heard of you before.Vwho and your friend bear a most unsavory
reputation. We do not want you In our
country. I shall let you go this time: but
should ou over return" I shall take tho
law Into my own hands. You understand?"

Malblhn blustered and threatened, fin-

ishing by applying a most uncomplimentary
name to his, captqr. For this ho received
a shaking that rattled his teeth. Those
who know say that tho most painful pun-
ishment that can be Inflicted upon an ndult
male, short of Injuring him. Is a good

shaking. Malblhn rcccUed such
a shaking.

"Now get out," said the stranger, "and
nert time you sco mo remember who I am,"
and he opoko a namo In the Swede's ear
a namo that more effectually subdued tho
scoundrel than many beatings. Then he
gave him a push that carried him bodily
.through the tont doorway, to sprawl upon
the turf beyond.

"Sow," ho Bald.nurnlng toward Mortem,
"who ha3 the koy to this thing about your
neck?" I

The girl pointed to Jcnssen's body. "He
carried It always," she said.

Tho stranger searched tho clothing on
the corpse until ho camo upon tho key. A
moment more Merlem was free.

"Will you let me go back to my Korak?"
he asked.

'l will Boa that you are returned to your
people," the stranger replied. "Who are
they, and whero Is their village?"

IJe had been oylng her strange, barbaric
garmenture 'wonderlngly. From her speech
she was evidently an Arab girl; but ho

i had nevor before Been one thus clothed.
"Who are your people? Who la Korak?"

he asked again.
"Korak Why, Korak Is an ape. I have

no other people Korak and I live In tho
jungle alone Blnco A'ht went to be king
of the apes," She had always thus pro-
nounced Akut's name, for so It had sounded
to her when first she came with Korak and
thej ape. "Korak could hae been king,
uCho would not."
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entered hjs eyes. He thegirl started to lay his hand upon her
She drew with navage

growl. A smile touched his llpa.
You need not fear he said. "I

shall not harm you. I only to dis-
cover If you havo If you are entire-
ly well. If are, we will set
search of

looked Into thegay eyes. She have found an
unquestionable of the honorable-nes- s

of their owner, for she himto lay his patm upon her and feel
her pulse. Apparently she had no fover.

have an ape?" asked
the

"Since I was a little girl, many,
and Korak came and took

from my father who was me. Since
then I have lived in tho trees with Korak
and A'ht."

In the jungle lives asked
the

Merlem with a sweep of her hand
that in, half tho
of Africa.

you find your way to him?'
i uo not know," she

win nnu to
'Then I have a plan," said the

"I lle but a from here. I
take you home, where my wife will

look you and care for you until v,--e

can find or Korak finds us. If he
could find you here, he can find vmimy Is not bo?"

Merlem thought that was so; but she
not llko tho Idea of not

back to meet Korak. On the other
hand, the man had no of permit-
ting this poor, Insane child to wander fur-
ther nmld tho of Jungle.

sho had come, or what she had
ho not guess ; but that hor

Korak and their life among apes was
hut a of a mind could
not doubt.

Ho tho Junglo and ho
that men had lled alono naked nmong
tho sax ages beasts for cars; but a frail
and slender girl I was not

they outsldo
were camp for

a hasty departure. Tho blacks
with stood

at a angry nnd glowering.
The approached one of his own

mon.
"Find out whero they got this girl," he

commanded.
Tho negro questioned ono

of ho
to his master.

"Thoy her from Kovudoo,"
said. "That all that this fellow will
inc. Ho that ho knows

nnd I that he does not. Theso
two men wero very bad men. They
did things that their
the of It would bo well,
to kill tho other."

"I wish that I but a now law
como Into this part of the Jungle It It
not was in tho old days, re-

plied tho master.
Tho until Malblhn and

his safari h.id Into tho Junglo
toward tho north. now,
stood at his side, Ooeka In ono
slim, brown hand

They talked the man
at tho of the girl,, but

finally to her

Could ho have known that geara
since she had used It until she

was taken by the would not have

A BOY AND BICYCLE
Dear Children One of the boys in our wonderful club saved tho

sum of sixty-on- o cents and to got two dollars. Wo suggested to him
that of WANTING THE TWO DOLLARS, he try MAKE THE TWO
DOLLARS HIM.

last time wo from little friend ho had one dollar and thirty-nin- e

cents. likes new plan.
a member comes along who wants bicycle we advised to

think of tho whole matter in light: He says ho wants bicycle.
Dot try to the bicycle as WANTING HIM. There in tho store is the
wheel. In the afternoon the sun upon it and makes it awful hot
bicycle is doing no any standing and, it is likely to get
rusty. tho rather be buzzing in the country these
beautiful days? it not rather bo of use to Bomo one?

wo told this idea to our friend he it was a splendid
so now, instead of wanting bicycle, he the wheel WANTS HIM.
We shall be glad to tell you when our boy friend gets his bicyclo, for wo

know he is to it. In the first place, it will take him out into the
fields he can get some fresh air it will not coat any moro than $25
Worth of foolishness some boys, not of our away.

If YOU want something very much look up the DESIRE and re-

member that we must have a for our wants we ask for the things
we desire.
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A THOUGHT FOR TODAY The world is so of a of

I'm sure wo all be as happy as Robert Louis Stevenson.
in by Margaret Hayes).
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snapshots. One of the.
pictures published In
the Club News was so
well thought of by a
sketch artist that he
took the troubteT to
find out Just where
the scene was snapped.
We wish more Rain-
bows would go on
hikes and take pic.
tures, George and
Jesse Alexander, two
lttle boys In Clayton,

j are very fond
put2Joor life, Daddy

encourages them to be
In the open aa much

aa possible, and many a time he forgets
ho is a busy storekeeper and has a turn
of ball In the back lot with 'his boys,"
We know lots of Rainbows hays "chum
daddies" like this one. Please write and
let us have a peek Into your good times.

John Yerkes, Olney, and James QGrundy,
Jr., West College avenue, have promised
to work hard for our club, John wants
to know If we wish to take In mora mem-
bers. We do, John, If they are active
ones, willing to keep the club pledge and
to show an Interest in all Its activities.

Miriam Rank, Helen Schneider, John
Miller, Jr., William and Lester Boyco and
Joseph, Magulre send very interesting-- let-
ters, trhlch we regret not having space
to publish. We would like to have the
photographs of these little people, who
by their friendly words have brought a
good bit of happiness to "their farmer."

Junior Baseball Scores
Addlion St Baiatiow .. ... ...,,.., li
044 Nine .......,-- . 3
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wondered that she had half forgotten it.
There was yet another reason why the

language of the Bhelk had thus readily
eluded her! but of that reason she herself
could not havo guessed tho truth any belter
than could the man.

He tried to persuade her to return with
him to his "vllage," as ho called It, or
"douar" In, Arabic; btit she was Insistent
upon searching immediately for Korak. As
a last resort he determined to take her
with him by force rather than sacrifice
her life to the insane hallucination which
haunted her! but, being a wise man, he
determined to humor her first, nnd then
attempt to lead her as he would have
her go.

So, when they took up their march It was
In the direction of the south, though his
own ranch lay almost due east

By degrees he turned tho direction of
their way more and more eastward, and
greatly was he pleased to note that tho
girl failed to discover that any change.was
being made.

Little by little sho became moro trusting.
At first she "had had but her Intuition to
guldo hor bellelt that this big Tarmanganl
meant her no harm, but as the days passed
and she Baw that his kindness nnd con-
sideration never faltered, she camo to com
pare mm with her Korak, and to be very
fond of him; but never did her loyalty to
ner apeman nag.

On the fifth day they camo suddenly upon
a great plain, and from the edge of tho
forest tho girl saw In the distance fenced
fields and many buildings. At the sight
she drow back In, astonishment.

"Where are we?" she asked pointing.
"We could not find Korak," replied the

man, "and as our way led near my douar,
I have brought you hero to wait and rest
with my wlfo until my mon can find your
apo. or ho finds you. It Is bettor thus,
llttlo one. You will be safer with Us, and
you will bo hnppier."

"I am afraid, Bwana," said tho girl. "In
thy douar they will beat mo as did tho
sheik, my father. I,et me go back Into
tho Jungle. There Korak will find mo. Ho
would not .think to look for mo In tho douar
6f a white man."

"No ono horo will beat you, chird,'lroplled
tho man. "I have not done so. havo I?
Well, hero all belong to me. They will
treat you woll. Hero no ono Is beaten.
My wlfo will be very good to you, and at
last Kornk will como, for I shall send men
to senrch for him."

The girl shook her head "They could
not bring him, for ho would kill them, as

II men hao tried to kill him. I am
afraid. Let me go, Bwnnal"

"You do no know tho way to your own
country. You would bo lost. Tho leopards
or the lions jvoulcf' get you tho first night,
and nftor ail you would not find your
Korak. It Is better that you Btay with
us. Did I not save you from tho bad man?
Do you not owe me something for that?
Well, then ; remain with us for n few
weeks nt least until we can determine what
is best for you. You me only a little
girl it would bo wicked to permit you to
go alone Into the Junglo."

Merlem laughed. "The Jungle," Bho said,
"Is my father nnd my mother. It has been
kinder to me than have men. I nm not
afraid of tho Jungle Nor am I afraid of
tho leopard or tho Hon. When my timo
comes I Bhall die. It may be that a
leopard or n Hon shall kill me, or It may
bo a tiny bug no bigger than the end of
my littlest finger

"So, I do not foar tho junglo. I loo It.
I should rather die than leave it forever;
but your douar is close beside tho junglo.
You have ben good to mo. I will do ns
you wish, nnd remain here for a whllo to
wait the coming of my Korak."

"Good!" said tho innn, and he led tho
way down toward tho flower-covere- d

bungalow behind which lay the barns nnd
outhouses of a well-order- African farm.

As thoy came nearer a dozen dogs ran

RAINBOW CLUB

THE BABY BABOON AND
THE COCOANUT CAKE

By Farmer Smith f

"DIPP1"
The Baby Baboon Jumped.
"BANG!"
Tho Baby Baboon got up and looked

around. Two cocoanuts had come down
dangerously near his head. Suddenly he
saw Jimmy Monkey in the top of th
bamboo treo holding a newspaper In one
hand and throwing cocoanuts with the
other.

"HEY, stop that!" the Baby Baboon
shouted at Jimmy m loud that the fellow
In the tree almost fell out.

Jimmy scampered down to the ground,
and, rushing up to the Baby Baboon, said:
"Look, look! Here Is a picture of n great
big cannon shooting over' a hill and I was
throwing cocoanuts Just like the cannon
was shooting cannon balls It's great
fun."

"That's all right." answered the Baby
Baboon, "but It Isn't funny If you hit me
with a cocoanut."

"That's part of war getting lilt,"1 said
Jimmy. "Let's play again, and you bo the
one to stop tho cannon balls somebody
must atop them. You can be the enemy."

"I don't want to be tho enemy." The
Baby was very Arm.

"Well, you MUST be the enemy, and
that makes It all the 'more exciting, be-

cause If you don't want to be the enemy I
will MAKE you be the enemy."

"Then you hit me with the cannon balls
I mean the cocoanuts?"

"Of course you're the ensinV," answered
Jimmy,

"All right; that will be grand: but before
you start any of that enemy business I
wanted to tell you that mother had made
a beautiful cocoanut cake, and I think I
could stand being hit wth cannon balls
much better If I had a piece of that cake,"
And with that the Baby Baboon started for
home.

"I guess you are right," said Jimmy, aa
he followed him.

When Jimmy say the cocoanut cake ha
forgot all about war and cannon balls. Now
wasn't that funny?

Things to Know and Do
1. Fill In the dots with letters so that

words read across.
E S a A P E
B B heaters.
C T secret.
A E a street,
P E to read.
B S T B B M

(Over 500 children tried to solve this
cross-wor- d punla and couldn't. Can you?)

2. Take the letters
S R P I B P "

He , , . . himself much on his skill
To And of a safe the inside

But when he .... open ft till
There only a .... he spied.

t. What animal "moos' t What
mil purrs? (for little (oiks.)

anl- -

The Lost Button
By Abble Jdell, Mt, Airy,

One day a, little girl got a button from
the Farmer, Smith Rainbow Club, Her lit-
tle baby bister took 14 and hid it so her sis-
ter could not And it She wanted that pretty
button.

The little girt'g name was Dollie. poliie
hunted, hunted and bunted up and down and
everywhere. At last the little baby came
out, hung her bead and ald: "I thought It
was mum, . prrtty buttH I XouW Ilka, to
feavo It." So Dolly got button far Baby,"

THE CHEERFUL CHERUD
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barking toward them gaunt wolfhounds,
n huge Great Dane, a nimble-foote- d collie,
and a number of yapping, quarrelsome

At first their appearance was savage and
unfriendly In tho extreme! but .once they
recognized the foremost black warriors,
and tho white man behind them, their
attitude underwent a remarkabld change
Tho collie nnd tho beenmo
frnntlo with Joy, and while tho wolfhounds
and the Great Dane wero not a whit less
tieiignteu at tho return of their master,
their greetings wero of a moro dignified
imiure. jjacn in turn sniffed at Merlem,
who displayed not tho slightest fear of any
of thorn,

The wolfhounds bristled, and growled
at tho scent of wild beasts that clung to
her garment; but when Bhe laid hor handupon their hends, and hor soft voice mur-
mured caressingly, they half closed theireyes, lifting their uppor lips In contented
canlno smlle3.

Tho innn was watchlpg them, nnd he,
too, smiled, for It was seldom that these
savago brutes took thus kindly to strangers.
It was ns though In aomo subtle way tho
girl had breathed a messago of kindred
savagery to holr savage hoarts.

With her Bllm flngorB grnsplng tho collar
of a wolfhound upon either side of her,
Merlem walked on toward tho bungalow,
upon tho porch of which a woman, dressed
In white, waved a welcome to her returning
lord. Thcro was moro fear In tho girl's
eyes now than thoro had been in the pres-
ence of strange mon or tiavaco beasts. Sho
hesitated,' turning an appealing glance
toward tho man '

"That Is my wife." he said. "Sho will
be glad to wclcomo you."

The woman camo down the path to meot
them. The man kissed hor, nnd turning
toward Merlem, Introduced them, speaking
in tho Arab tongue tho girl understood.

"This Is Merlem, my Jcnr," ho said, and
told tho story of tho Junglo waif so far
as no Knew It,

Moriem saw tnat tno woman waa,peau-tlfu- l.

Sho saw that swootness nnd goodness
wero stamped Indelibly upon her counte-
nance. She no longor feared her; nnd
when hor brief story had been narrated,
and tho woman camo and put her arms
about her and kissed her, and called her
"poor little darling," something snapped In
Slerlcm's heart.

She burled hor faco on tho bosom of
this now frlond, In whose volco was tho
mother-ton- e that Merlem had not heard
for so many years that she had forgotten
Its very existence. She burled her faco
on the kindly bosom and wept ns sho had
not wept before In' nil her life tears of
relief nnd Joy that sho could not fathom.

'And so camo Merlem, tho savago little
Mnnganl, out of her beloved Junglo Into
the midst of a home of culturo nnd refine
ment. Already "Bwana," and "my Dear,"
as she first heard them called and continued
to call them, wore as father and mother to
her.

Onco her savago fears wero allayed, she
went to tho opposite extreme of trustfulness
and loo. Savr she was willing to wait
horo until thoy found Ktfrnk, or Korak
found her. Sho did not give up that thought

Korak, hor Korak always was first.

CHAPTER XVI
Korak'a Vengeance

A1 out In the Jungle, far away,
Korak, covered with wounds, stiff with

clotted blood, burojng with rage nnd
sorrow, swung back upon the troll of the
great baboons. He did not find them
whore he had last seen them, nor In any
of their usual haunts: but ho sought them
along tho well-mark- spoor they had left
behind thorn, and at last he overtook them.

When first ho came upon them they wore
moving slowly but steadily southward in
ono of those period lo migrations, tho rea
sons for which the baboon himself Is best
able to explain. At sight ot the white
warrior, who camo upon them from down
the wind, the herd halted In response to the
warning cry of the sentinels that had dis-
covered him.

Thero was much growling rtnd muttering;
much stlff-leggo-d circling on tho part of
tho bulls Tho mothers, in nervous, high-pitche- d

tones, called their young to their
sides, and with them moved to safety be-

hind their lords and masters.
Korak called aloud to tho king, who, at

the familiar voice, advanced slowly, warily
and still stiff-legge- He must have the
confirmatory evidence of hla nosa before
venturing to rely too Implicitly upon the
testimony of his ears and eyos.

Korak kept perfectly still. To have ad
vauced then might have precipitated an
Immediate attack, or, as easily, a panic of
flight. Wild beasts are creatures of nerves.
It la a relatively simple thing to throw
them into a species oi nysiena wnicn may
Induce e ther a mania ror muruer or symp
toms of apparent abject cowardice It Is
a ouestlon. however. If a wild animal over
is actually a coward.

The king baboon approached Korak. He
walked around him In nn g

circle growling, gruntmg, smmng. iiorait
anbko to him.

"I am Korak," ho said. I opened the
cage that held you, I saved you from the
Tarmanganl, I am Korak, tha Killer. I
am your friend."

"Huh," grunted the king, "Yes, you are
Korak. My ears told me that you were
Korak. My eyes told mo that you were
Korak. Now my nose tells mo that you
alp Korak, My nose Is never wrong. I am
your friend. Come, wo shall hunt

"KoraK cannov nuni now,- reyimn in
apeman. "The Gomangan! have stolen
Merjem. They have tied her In their vil-

lage. They will not let her go, Korak,
alone, was unable to set her free. Korak
set you free. Now, will you bring your
people and aet Korak'a Merlem tree?"

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Memorial Day at 'Arlington
WASHINGTON, May 20. Memorial

Day will be observed here Tuesday with
elaborate exercises at Arlington National
Cemetery, where are burled thousands of
dead soldiers. President Wilson will de-

liver the principal address. In the eve-ni-

the President will bo to Baltimore
for a theatrical performance given by the
friars' Club, of New York.

STEAMSHIPS

SPECIAL EXCURSION
on STEAMER THOMAS CLYDE

to AUGUSTINE BEACH
DECORATION DAY

MAY 30. IMS
DANC1NO ALL DAY

Bound Trio (0a. Lfcll&rm s to 10 ran, tic,
. l)otWe Areii fet. Vttaxt 8UO A,

JAMES B, 01 IS. Minuter. 8 Arch St,

nPiifT Miawi rtWaiKattaTli
AMERICAN EXPRESS

TtiAYtlL, UJSPAKTMKrrr,

ALAS K A
Complete Ctrcla Ts"

ULj Lake, its KleaiOsa, Jr"Waak, Hees.
V-tt'-

T .Af nw.i1XW1M t 1.1 .ut t.. PtiiliMpMi,

EARLY SHORE VISITORS

WARY OF SURF BATHING

DESPITE TORltlD DAY

Big Crowd Besieges Atlantic City
Seeking Relief From UntiBual
May Heat, But Find Water

Too Cool

ROLLING CHAIRS BUSY !

ATLANTIC CITY, MAy 39. The first
big summer holiday crowd thoroughly

a perfect day hero yesterday. Tho
afternoon trains on Saturday were all
crowded and tho Sunday morning trains
wero run In sections. There was a big

In the number of Now York lsltors,
nnd most of theso aro booked for lengthy
stays. Rolling chairs wero In demand, and
nt noon and during the afternoon promen-ndln- g

hours thero was much congestion.
There was plenty of room In tho surf

for thoso who wanted to be numberedamong tho "flrst-ln- " bathers, but ns thotempcraturo of tho water was not quite up
to the comfort point, thoso who did ven
ture m aid not linger long, and tho haste
with which they spod to the bathhouses
nuer ineir dip kept many others from Join-
ing In tho sport. A school of porpoises have
been hanging around the coast for tho last
two days, and as thoy have been lolling
on tho wnter. Instead of diving and swim-
ming, men who understand their habits
claim that tho Gulf stream Is flowing close
to tho coast, nnd that In a very few days
tho tempcraturo of tho water will bo high
enough to make bathing pleasant.

Thero wns tho usual fashion display by
the fair set, but the males seemed to think
that a straw hat was a sufficient nddltlon
to plain dark clothing to give them a sum-
mery appearance. Two did venturo out In
Palm Beach suits, but they quickly dis-
appeared when thoy noticed they were con-
spicuous In theso lightweight costumes.
White flannel pantaloons, with white can-
vas shoes, wero nlso noticed on a few men,
but as a whole tho crowd wns dressed In
clothing usual for this time of tho year.

Freakish pots aro beginning to put In
their nppenranco every day now. Cats,
which rldo with their mistresses In i oiling
chairs, are not attracting much more at
tention innn pet dogs. An odd pot that
attracted much attention yesterday wns
that alternately carried by Mr. and Mrs.
Gcorgo L. Lnrrlbeo, of Philadelphia Itwas n black and whlto monkey that chat- -

tored Incessantly, but nllowed promenaders
to stroko Its coat without showing Its
toeth.

Philadelphia politicians must bo ex-
tremely busy fixing their poll tlo.il fences,
for but few woro down for tho wock-on- d

conferences which wero a feature of last
season Even Dao Lano, who has been
coming hero for 30 years, has not yot put
In his appearance for tho summer. It is
understood that the "amen" corners In cer-
tain hotels will not bo occupied by poli-
ticians this season until nftcr tho national
conventions havo decided on tho presi-
dential candidates. Thomas AV Cunning-
ham was noticed strolling along the walk
and although Senator Penroso slipped Into
town quietly, hejnust havo taken refuge In
his yacht, for he could not bo found.

Congressmnr John Morln, of Pittsburgh,
Is hero until after Decoration Day and will
spend all his spa,re time hero during the
summer. Roger O'Mnrn, nlso of Pitts-
burgh, and his daughter are hero for nstay of some weeks.

Both tho Pennsylvania nnd Rending
railroads will put on a Sunday night train
for Now York In a few weeks. The trains
will leave ut midnight and will carry afeep-ln- g

cars for tha benefit of New York busi-
ness men who want to enjoy to tho last
minute tho beauties of this resort and bo

price,

Hy-L- o Butter, lb., 33c
Butter

at a very low price.

,.,.28c
Cprned can ,.,..,. 20c
Potted can 10c
Deviled can 5c, 10c
Yellow (for salads), can.., 10c
Gold

Oil can ...,12c
can

10c Pink 8c
Alaska Red can

if ...i. ,in.

i
"

km
iVS

I $ gk m m M

"PROF." LAMB

back to business at an early hour on Mon.
day morning,

A men omen t Is on foot to start a guar-
antee fund for tho owners of the steamship

City, bo that It' will continue its
dally trips to or Its triweekly
trips to New York during tho summer. The
lino has never paid, but the owners nre
willing to tnko a if they can get
a guarantee that business will warrant the
continuance of tha trips.

Mr. and Mrs, James McCahan, of Walnut
street, aro hero for a summer's rest which
will until October.

Frank Ostcrtng, of tho Philadelphia Post-olllc- e,

has resumed his week-on- d trips, which
ho will continue aa long as tho bathing la
pleasant

John Habormahl, the nnd hla fam-
ily aro now occupying their cottago
will remain until fall.

Cottagers arriving for the season lately
are Mr. and Mrs. S B Flelsher, Mr.
Mru. Maxlmllllan Bruckm'an and Dr, and
Mr. J. Schembs nnd family.

J. took tlmo away from
his homo In Bala, with Its
vegetnblo patch, to bring his family hero
over Mem6rlal Day.

Judge and Mrs. J. F. Lamorella aro
horo for a stay.

Mrs. 12. A. Carroll and Miss Helen D.
of are nt an

beach front hotel for a lengthy stay.
P. Russell Buck nnd Jnmes M. Wels, of

Philadelphia, recently registered at an up-
town hotel.

AND

Mind
SUMMER SESSION

Day and Evenlne. opens June 12th. Call lot.pemonal interview or aend llterftture. Offlco
open li to 0 so Phone Sprucn 3J18.

NKFF COr.r.KOK. nso Chestnut Street

STRAYER'S

: ON &

Best Sale price 8c
8c pkef. Gold Seal Rico. Sale price 7c
7c pkg. Grade Rice. Sale 6c

10c Ross' Biscuit. Sale 7c
8c pkg. Gold Seal Oats. Sale 7c

pkg. New Post Sale , 7c
8c or Flake Sale ,,
7c Pkg. Gold Seal Corn 6c

The grade of
Butter

made.

Ib 30c
Pure

of

can .
Beef,

Tuna Fish,
Tail

Label can
.

, , .15C
can

. ,.12c,

I, i. i.

Hitim

v

!

ifie naff-l-l

Atlantic

chanco,

continue

and

and

Walsh enough

Carroll,

ORATORY

I
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f

A,rt

or
for

The Beat Business Schocl
801-80- 7 Chestnut Strut

ROB INS CRAWFORD:

High price

Sale

Beef,

florist,

price

.suvipt

can
O.

Seal lAb. can.
GoJd sauce, can .5c, 8c
12c Cakes or ...... .Oc lb.
15c 12c lb.
I Juicy 8c

10c pkg. N. B. Co.
3 N, B,
10c bot. or
25c bot. or 20c

Loaf 5c
of

and size. who!
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SIHMDANCING MASTER

On
.

CITY May , Bewitm Ka month right eft the reel took tmi
mm, anu mere is no teuing wnat rate Mf t
have In store for the game m

Chelsea this summer will ta4to get along without William
Lamb, lla most popular dancing

For Lamty maestro of the Ecole 4
Dances, a. llttlo studio on Mm

In tho district, whmany eome whonames nro In the social have
learned to one-ste- p, lias become
Bill Lamb, of the Beaoh Patrol, a real litbeach hero.

Lamb was Captain Tmb before h be.camo Lamb,
a matter of fact, ha became

Lamb because ah twist of tbpolitical whaal made him no longer
Lamb. Then h.o opened his
school In and thoae he had met ma beach hero camo and the one

and fox-tr- ot and tholr friend
likewise.

jast winter was not so as
Bomo other seasons for dancing
even In Chelsea. began to
Mudy tho Ho was on
the right sldcln the battlo that sent Mayor
"Bill" Riddle down tho He wenton duty at beach
ns the of a foroo of red
shlrtcd boatmen which will
become 100 strong before the tea'Bon reaches Its summit In August

SUES AT

Dark of
' Pay

CITY, May 89. To cUrb thenrtlstla of
tenor. Emerson L.

for a has filed two
suits for 110,000 ach against the singer.

Zenatello and 10a wife, to th
of tho theatre, refused to slrtr

unless they received their pa?
In advance. There was no av"
the audience received Its monoy baclt at th
box olllce.

refused to sine unless he waspaid In declared today,
"Tho liouso refused and sugv
gestcd a check. After several hours at ar.gumont Zenatello agreed to accept th'check. Then ho the
had hla throat so that he could notsing."

for

Tou can Quickly learn to dance the lateit stem ta

Carton

to

Sound,

Crackers
Lemon Vanilla
Lemon

Genuine quality

BECOMES LUMVE8

Besettta
Now

Lamb Side

"Prbfessor'

Boardwalk
Including- -

register,
Csjrtaln

Professor Chelsea's maestro.

Captain

Chelsea,
Acquired

brought

prosperous
maestro,

polltjcal Bltuatlon.

toboggan.

swimmers
bathing

TENOR SHORE

Because
Demand

Giovanni Zena-toll- a.

Richards, attorney
Bonrdwallfc

according

Saturday

discovered

Now
Summer

o wessons $o
Inatruotlon.

and evenliur.
THE

1S20 Cheatnat HI. Thone. Loo. 8182.
.Yirnmio yur iiranca. oia iioakd- -

WAl

MARTEL'S Academy aSf
Rroa4

and SUMMER SEASON
Open Until

Every
and Saturday

IIOTH'S
Mr. J. riOKI, and

Mlflfll
iou fnonv ouu.

Mlaa COPE In
DANC1NQ DECOnATION nV
AFTEaiNOON AND EVENING

WILLOW OROVB PARS

Great Pre-Invento- ry Sale (&- -).

We will contijtue our Great Annual Sale until I P, M, Tues-
day, May 30, Day. Thoughtful housewives will take advantage of the bar-
gains offered this sale. Please place your order as early as possible.

RICH NEW CHEESE,PreIPnrkentory 21c Jb
Rich, new Cheese at a special low price. Just the Kind You Want to Take Along for tho PJcnic

Macaroni.

pkg. Wheat price

8c Toasties.
Pearl Tapioca. price... 6c

Starch. Price

Fancy Creamery

,10c

,,,,
15c

Downtown

Mem

accompanying

Gold Seal
Butter

SL 35c lb.
highest

freshly churned

Ca-R- o Butter,
Absolutely Butter

Good Quality,

Lunch Tongue,

Sardines,
Imparted Sardines,
Skipper Sardines,

Salmon,
Salmon,

m

WILLIAM

Philadelphia

Germantown,

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

Elocution
Journalism

Building

lOcpkg.

Gold Vienna Bread
hearth-bake- d bread

Saletmamhip
Dramatic
Authorship

and

ISc can Gold 13c, 2 for 25c
10c can Gold Seal 9c, 3 for .,,. 25c
9c can 8c, 2 for 15o

can Sale Price 6q
8c Sale 6c

20c can N, Sale .........
cake R. C. 3 for 10c

6c cake Gold Seal Sale Se

C
We

the and
can

in

Gold Salmon, 13c
Seal in

Crackers.
Crackers,,,,.,,
Lemons,

for.. 7c
5c 10c

8c

f0

"Professor" Lamb,
Terpsichore, "Captain

Right
Politically

ATLANTIC
to

dancing
profession,

discreet
fashlonablo

Phlladelphlans,

As
unlacky

terpslchorean

Pofcssor.Lamb

headquarters
disciplinarian

BALKy

Boardwalk Plnyhouso

ATLANTIC
temperament

playhouso,

management

performance

"Zenatello

management

excitement

DANOINO

Prepare Your
Vacation

JndlvMual

SCHOOL

llpposiiq

SPRING
Notice"

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday,

DAKJOItlND QnCHESTnA
HXHIMTIONS'

DANCELAND,

ry closing time, o'clock
Memorial exceptional
during

Seal
superior

Further

Friday

Seal Sifted Peas,
Early June Peas,

Shoepeg or Crushed Corn,
8c Choice Sauer Kraut. .."!"

Choice Pumpkin. Price ............
Molasses. Price

4c Olcine Soap, cakes ,,,
Borax Soap. price..,....-- .

Gold Seal Egfs
29

recommend "Gold Seal"
Eggs particular people who
want largest, freshest
meatiest eggs that money
buy.

or

C0RTISS0Z

SELECTED EGGS, Dozen, 26c
We Guarantee Twelve Good Eggs Every Desert,

flat
Beans

Cakes

do.,..
Crackers

pkgs. Co. for
Ext.,,

Vanilla Ext...

master.

Professor

Btop

yesterday

advance," Richards

affected

rrivaie

Duff's J5c

10o bot. Plain or Stuffed Olives.. 8a
15c bot. Plain or Stuffed OHvesv.12a
25c bot. Plain or Stuffed Olives,, Me
Stohrer's Chow Chow, bot 9c
Stohrer's India Relish, bet...,. 9c
Stohrer's Mixed Pickles, hot,,, 9e
Gold Seal Mustard, jar.,.., ,5c, 10q

Gold Seal Cider Vinegar, bot,,,, gc
Schlmmel's Salad Dressing, bot.. le

OUR PAN BREAD. lh cc
.Large, square parfhalscd loaf, cose-eitre- 4 and

OTJR STORES WIfrL CLOSE i O'CLOCK P. M. TUESDAY, MAY 30 MEMORIAL DAY

Don't miss the many attractive money-savin- g opportunities we are qffcring at every XL & c Storwhether It be located at (
oiutc,

21st and Market Streets
JafFrbrook,

., Uptown, Germantown, Kensington, West Philadelphia, Manayunk, Roxborough, Logan, OaJs Xara.yBala. Narberth, Ardraore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne, Llanerch, Darby or Mdl.

Robinson & Crawford
Groeejry Stores for Pstrticukr People Throughout the City awl,Sttbjri

'Aim in
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